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One man’s quixotic quest for a greener future

Comment

leastdrivearoundBracknell’s carparks.
They would see their own policies in a
new light. We spend billions building
offshore wind farms, which have to be
shielded from the salty sea air and con-
nectedupwithexpensive subseacables.
But we overlook public infrastructure
that would bring heat pumps within
reach of every household, cutting
energyuseforheatingbytwo-thirds.We
subsidise electric cars, but forget the
fast charging points that would make
themmoreuseful.
I donotknowhowfar this greenodys-

sey will take us, but that does not stop
medreaming.This year Ihave arranged
aholiday inFrance,where I plan to tour
the country’s charging points. If
works, thenIwillhavedrivenall theway
on clean electricity. Ifi t does not, I will
be stranded by the roadside trying to
work out the polarity of the charging
station.Asthosewhostriveforagreener
future know only too well, plenty of
first-worldproblemsremain.

Thewriter, adirectoratBain&Company, is
head of the consultancy’s utility and alter-
nativeenergypractice

you.The stickerpricewas a shock, even
with a government rebate. But, in the
grip of obsession, I rationalised it as a
green investment. Waiting for delivery
gave us time to install the government-
subsidised charging point. Unfortu-
natelyourhome’s souped-up electricity
couldnotdeliver theneeded32amps, so
Ihadtoponyupagainfor thickerwires.
The new wheels arrived in time for

my birthday, and my wife whiskedme

away for a surpriseweekendgetaway at
a hotel chosen for the charging point on
its frontwall. Alas, it turned out to be a
three-pin socket,nouse tomycar’s type
2 connector. The real surprise of that
weekendturnedout tobeourtourof the
car parks of Bracknell.Wefinally found
a public charging point at a local super-
market, and had a coffee while the car
pickedup juice.Bythetimewereturned
to the hotel, we had exactly the same
rangeaswhenweleft twohoursearlier.
Even an ardent enthusiast, one will-

ing to invest time and money to live a
greener life,will find ithard tomakethe
technologywork. Policymakers recom-
mending energy efficient measures
should walk amile inmy shoes — or at

The systemworked for a day; then it
stopped. Daily calls to Sweden resulted
in software updates, which in turn
revealed further flaws. Then themanu-
facturerclosed forChristmas, leavingus
without heat during one of the coldest
winters on record — a reminder of the
difficulties that comewithnew technol-
ogy. After six months, we had every-
thing running smoothly, but now the

numbers on our electricity meter were
tickingupso fast thatour supplier’s bill-
ingsystemdeclaredthatwehadthedec-
imalpoint inthewrongplace.
Next we needed a more sustainable

form of transport. Withmy 50th birth-
day looming, I test drove an electric car
and fell in love with the acceleration
that takes your breath away, and auto-
mation that nearly drives the car for

19th-centuryhouseheatedbyoil, oneof
the dirtiest-burning fuels) and it fol-
lowedme everywhere Iwent inmypet-
rol-guzzlingcar.Heatinghomesandget-
ting aroundaccounts formore thanhalf
of theenergyused inBritain.Spurredon
bymywife, our family askedourselves:
howlittlecouldweuse?
Ourfirst stepwaschoosingasustaina-

ble formofheating.Mywifewaskeenon
subsidised solar panels, but I could not
in good conscience spend thousands of
taxpayers’ pounds pointing photo-
voltaic cells at London’s gloomy skies.
Instead we chose two air-source heat
pumpstoprovideheatandhotwater.
At the time there were no subsidies

for these gadgets, which work like air
conditioners in reverse — heating the
building and making outside air a bit

colder.Worse, no local heating engineer
hadevenheardof them;wepitched into
sendourtradesmanonatrainingcourse
organised by the Swedish manufac-
turer. One thing he learnt was that we
would need a “three-phase” industrial-
grade electricity supply — which dou-
bled the system’s cost and wrecked the
economics.Butwewereonamission.H ow, as a prosperous west-

erner, do you free yourself
from the guilty knowledge
thatyourbequest toplanet
earth will be a hotter and

less hospitable climate? In the hours
between breakfast and lunch, Britons
andAmericansareresponsible formore
carbon emissions than someone living
in India is likely to produce in an entire
day. European governments hope to
reduce this deadly toll by offering big
subsidies for measures that will lessen
our dependence on fossil fuels. Billions
havebeenspent,yetprogress is slow.
For more than two decades I have

been helping utility companies around
the world make electricity generation
cleaner. Formost of that time, however,
mypersonal environmental credentials
have been a muddier shade of green.
The guilt began at home (a draughty
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will find it hard tomake the
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